Components of Screen Stand

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Component name</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Component name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>Triangle connector</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>Horizontal aluminum bar (Long one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>Straight connector</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td>Vertical aluminum bar (Short one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>Triangle pin</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>A string tied to hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>Fastener</td>
<td>(8)</td>
<td>Screen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Components of Screen Stand

- Triangle connectors(6), Straight connectors(9)
- Long strings tied to hooks(6), Triangle pins(2), fastener tape(10)
- Aluminum bars(18pcs), Horizontal aluminum bars in triangle shape—Long bars(2pcs), Vertical aluminum bars—Short bars(6pcs)
- Screen

Installation Steps

01. Connect horizontal bars (long one) as illustrated below using triangle and straight connectors. (Caution: Both end of aluminum bar is seen to be careful)

02. Insert one hook into a hole of one triangle connector and pull, the string to insert the other hook into a hole of the other triangle connector along the connected bar. Use 3-hole tighter to tighten the string. The two other strings should be connected in the same way to form a triangle of the string along the bars. A long string tied to a hook at both ends.

03. Place the completed triangle frame on the floor and set up six vertical bars (short bars) at three points as illustrated below.

04. Complete another triangle frame on the three vertical bars using connectors to complete the stand as shown below.

05. Mount the screen on the stand
- Insert a triangle pin into a hole of the triangle connector positioned on the both ends of the stand,
- Insert the hooks into the screen eyestalk as illustrated below
- Place the fasteners into the holes of screen eyestalk (three on the top, two on the both sides) to be the screen to the stand.